
in th~

e~rt~in scruples of
of blockades,

the ve~el was un~the war
.812, n0r :w=dre {thc captors F~id 4~hei~

nearly eleven years. ’:- ": .

¯ . .- 0F.TIIB .-- . .......
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-LtteraXare. . ..... --- , .

- We shall advocate those principles which
believe "lie: at tl/e.fodndi~tion of:tdl:~ood go~ern-
"men’t. ,We In.tend to exlvoeate tho’righ~ of all
men., 3Vo.’do ~ot believe~that manhood eonsis’ts
n~thd color skin, the chap?

the man, the-world ovcr,’and that a mim~-~f the
"lowest order-has-as-mueh ~ight-to .llfo,= hL~r~.y~.~d ..... Raft_an cOon ll, deo,,’S. Alle$_. ..... __

happiac~s,~sp_ao:ofthehj~be~t--’andth~t’evcry JOB AND FA,NCY PRINTINO OF ALL

right to cultivate his talents to the full ex~nt~of

16o or 17ffto,s;-~n~ff_~%dfi-te~’~lve-181b.
¢~rmnades, with: two sixes, having a crew ty and boldly as the-rights eta king.- We stand
-offrom’/5to 95~uls,. This.~as n_hand- for manki---~d ~md for the rights which God has

Machlues do:. They.trill

IIEM, _.
FEI~L:.

’GATHER, ........ CORD,_ .

BRAID, " BIND,

......... As.; &e., " - -

and are,. better adapted than any other"

SEW~NO ~AC~IN~
use to the frequent chants and great

variety-o[’-sewing "requ!m.d ln.a, family, for. - . .

mw from one thicknesses

of Marseilles without stopping, and *hake

every stitch perfect, or.from the

to tKe heaviest beavereloth,~r-e~~eff-tl ad-~t~-u-~q~-ft-

harness leather, without changing the feed, ne2dle,

or2tcnsion, 0~makifig~an? adjustrdent~0f~/tehlae¯

whatever ! ! !

_The~ are’a’~hnplo.. ....
in ¢onetrnetion, and easily

¯ e
understood ; and if any part is b/’oksu by ae.eidefit,

eutbuyer,

glvbn--efll: me., and-which men- or
-take ~w~y at their peril. We stand for the Con-
.stltution as our fathers irltended it, not for the
slavchdhlcr’s sclfoinierestod garbled interprcta-

-~i~i of that a~Nl~=ol,I lnstremcnt~ ..... "

seS-ly] ~35 BROADWAY, N. Y.

PROSPECTUS

TASKER and C LAI~K,.
’ ; Are still mahuf~.cturing " ’ OF ~ "

l:*hosph-atie Fertalizer, 80IENTIYI0
from unb’urat bones. Pcruvian’-G’nmto, and other

.~k]~O,~s

Bo~Taituation fur a-yonng sailor~of twenty-
¯ four,"~ had-foll0wed ]tLs profession but

about nine years, and who~had been m~th#
~.navybut five, hnvlng.eonm|cnced a mid-:~

Y

: -envied Soiriem./i~-;’b~li~ve-d-~iin~du-I
¯ ~_..vored," for.he was thotight to b~_ an ohl
\̄ eer, theugh he had not ~en lialf the time

~" in service which is now em.~loycd i~.tl~o
serivee.which i8 now employed in the s~b-
ordinate, situatious, of m[dshipman and
.l~,:~d-m~hipman¯

The‘ Mediterranean squadron, which Bail-
ed in(he summer and autumuof 1803, was
that which sid~equout~beeaine socehbrated
undo.the o~e~ of Preble.

the Philaddpl~i~ 38, Cap(;:: Balnbridge

. _ Argus I6, fir,.Lieut." Com. Decatur, the~
Lieut~om~:Hull; Sim’a. ̄  16, Lieut. Com.
Stewart; .Vixeh ~[2,.Lieut. Com. "Smith;
Enterprise 12, first Lieu(, Co’re..l=htl[, then
Lieut. Com. I)ecatur; :i~n~ Nautihs 1"2,

" I~euL-Cdifi. Somers. These ve.~.~l_s did
not Pr0~ to their.statiouJn sqadron, bu~
thcyleft h0me-~they got;ready.. The En-:,
terpri~ ~’aireatJy out~ but,~of tfi~’ ships

and the fire(to eail..~" So~rs left America
early iuthb ~amme~,~and anch&ed ih Gib~

Fertilizing materials; titus furnishing for Grain
~nd Gh’o~ss otto of the most ~liable manures in the
marknt. ’ . " " = -

All wU K~I~ls a f~lr trial t Price ~4r oo-

.We bcl love tl~ c war to he the can.so of the natlon,

~ds~ll.fhat is desirable in our Government.
We shall thcrefore %arlessly ,lot"end ~nd uphohl

¯ the A~lminlstratidn in~’i~s .’off’at’is to subdue ami
ctmsh’ out_ the "robellioh~frdm every part of our
land, and to restore the supremacy bf~l~w where-
over it has beewdcfied. We are with the Govern-
ment heart aud-han’,l so long as they eeok-th~, in-
tegrity and perpetuity of the Uulon.

"̄ AS AN EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL,
shall e~ek to promote .the ~rae interests of

in every possibi~ ~y~ bemuse ~,~ be-

kind,.andthat free governments cannot leaE ex-
ist in peace aficVprosperity without iL We also
believe it to be the duty of the State to edocate

he’rc~lzcnsr and that nntil froe schools arc ~ithin
tlxo ro~hrof all, the’[Idty is-not fully done. Whd~.

it is seen that troaso~ and robe;;(on tl~rivcs on~y
in thd]~e I~rtions of our land whore free education
has been wholly or’ndarlyneglocted, the import-
..anco. of it must he.seen and acknowledged.

. "AS A MORAL PAPER,
"Though not what Is known as "a rollgiouj jour-

integrity and vlrfue,. Nothing eect~rlnn can ever
be admitted~.in our columns, but we are willing to
da_~.in, our~po~er to advance_ tbo¯_temp?ra] and
;’~pirtt~al intercet’s of all evangelical churches, cab-
bath schools, and ether, instituhon~ of’tbeGospel.

, .... " . TO FA/I,MER8.
- -’l’h~to

" devoted to the intereste’6f Agri’eulture,

containing origIns-l¯¯ O~ selected ~nattor thalt will
not only be.interesting but instrnetlre to.farraers.
Our column8 nrn ~lways open to oommunleations
from those engaged tn any of"the branches of

OUR MEAT~AND BOAT CO:IfPOST,.

mi~dofrom rnh~sn .~Ieat and Bone, from the
Slaughter House, i~ "~ell adapted-to promote the
growth of Core,-Potatoe~ Turnips, &c., A’c¯ Pri~e
$30 O0 per ton. . "

THE=BEST MECIIANICAL

: - ~APER IN .THE wpRLD.
¯,~ .

Nineteenth Year.

--- NOLUME IX.~--NEW SERIES.

The publishers of ~th~ Scientific "Amcrlc~n he
-. HAIR MANUR~~. . to announce that on the fourth day

A cheap andstrong Fertilizer for the Root Crops.
a new volume commenced, and it

¯ Prtce $29 00. per ton.
be the aim of the publishers to render the Contents
of each successive number more attractive ~d

Call on oraddrcss TASKER &:CLARK,
" S.W. Corner 8th & Washington Sts..

. useful than any of its predecessors.
. The Scientific American*is devoted to ’the into-

an 30 4m Philadelphia.
rests of Popular Scfeheo, ’the Mechanical Ar~,

Invitations,
- " -]P-I--t~-H’~-S- mero~, and

L A J£ P tI E A T I ~V G A P A R A ~l" U S isvMuableandinstructlvonot oolytotheWork-
¯ - - " .. ’."" " . shop and Manufactory, but’also in the llouse-

Bolilng~FlrFlng_g~ewl~g~teep. ho~d~ftli~Libta~, and-th~-Re~di~ng Roe :W:. "’ -:"

Jag,with the’ name that The Scientific American nas me repufatlon,’at

HKhtsShe room.,
home and abroad, of bding the best weekly publi:
cation devoted to mechanical and industrial pur-

of:a commolLl~mp, suits now published, and the. proprietors are de-
s ~ the r~put~tion they have

f~t"ean be eooked.~: Y.
Sim~le In" construction, easily kept¯ in.order, connected with its publication. .

ready f~ruse’iu--~t-momcnt, couvenicut to have CitE~IeTS~ ARCUITE~rS, MILLWEIGnTS~ AND
On.hand.~Dr,gs~st’~. Circ,lar. . , ’ " " ~ARMEna ! " ’ " "

Lamp is one of the most popular novel~ ¯
i.tho utility of it is unquestiouable; The~ Scientifl~ Amet’tcan will’be found a most

and h6p cultiva- saving is made, in heating nnd cooking them. All the new discoveries

-and it.-e’n,n be.made to c0ok meals-
~rs will jmtke our pages a modifim for a great many persons, which:s iactually done and the inte~este~f-the architect and carpeuter i~re

..... "- - on .the amhulanee=caxs .which_carry tho_eiekiol-_ not overlooked; alLthe now inventions and dis-
diers.--Scient

Will generally :be fo .m~-selected family and pc- lnTormatiou pertaining to "the integers2fishing, nursery or sick room,, it .is. an
!lt]o~l t0~i]ltg~ ’ " ". comfort bey0/td all proportion to itb co~ w~’lgh~ will bel found isublis]ii/d in the 8cfcn tific

¯ " AS AN ADYERTISING MEDIUM, J’oornal ofllealth. ’ American, which information they cannot.possibly

- 0or pa~erw~i be sOe0ml tl nouēin th-’e counlX. - I have tried the.. apar~tta,, and my wlfe a,d I
ob~tal~ from any other source i~!~_ jec~ m whmh

proc]Eim the same a most’¢aluable and indispensi- pluutors and flu-more a/~ iEteres~d wall be found

AItl~_uE~. ~" new" en~.’a eireul~tion in all ble article, arid we now wonderhow ~ discussed in the Selentifio American ; most of the

pari~ of the.eouuty has been ~-~eur~l~. and t~some
-improvements -’in-~gr!culturaL 4mplemsuts being

extent-intho-varlouep~r’ts-of South-.ffersey. An contrivance forgetting up beat. Ulustratcd in/ts ~olbmns. -"’ ¯

~-ehortnoticnffor-nursery anit’geucral honsheold To ’TnZ Ilvnl’r0i~ : "
pa wiIl-io ~:~ "io-gi~it~wldbel~u]~ purposes, i.:0~o-fmportant point:is tbe-~-vi~

PRICES FROM TWOTO SIX DOLLAR~.

Capacity from one to~ur quart*.. . ,.

at~c tlnte tcith o.¢

Arranged for Kerosene, ot: C0al oil, or G~.. A
- d~riptlvo pamphlet’of thirty page~

¯ . furnished gratis. Also

THE bLV[O.¥ ATTAGIIME~*T,

bet( inventions ms
come out, but each number’eontaide~ma 0fit-

st of all the Claims of all the Patdhts’is-
tl/e unRed’ States Patent 0~co. du~ir

.he week previmis~., thus giving
ff the I~rogrees of Jnveutionaiu this c0fint~y2

"~ receiving, every..w/~ck, tfi’o best scientific
It( of. Great Britain, Fraueo, arid Germany.r

dl eonttnuo to fl-ansfer to our columns co-
~xtraets from. thee4 journals of whatever we

our readers. -

MzcllAs~e xNn-’M¯XsurAci’unEn :

mx of doing_ without the Soles-
American. "ftcos~-i:/ut"si:~ csu~’per week:

every n ulnber cop(sins t~m six_ .to.ten engra~lntga
of new relish[nee and inventions, which’cannot bn

Cuoper’s. Point, ¯
l[addnnfleld, .
Ashland,
WhBe ]Iorsn,
Long,a-coming,
Jnuct|on,
Wa.terford~
Spring Garden,
Winslow,’
llanm|onton~

"Da Cost~,, "
Weymouth,
Egg ;(arbor,
Swamp Siding,.
Ahsoeon,
Atlami%

the¯ l~oman Empire.
Mail By Edward Gibl,,n.

Farmingdale, 10.19
Squankmn, ]0.50
BcrggnIrou~V’ks 11.20
Whitc’s Bridge, 11.35
Ridgewny, 11.45
Manchcstex. 12.05

¯i

Cheap, accurate, and-eonvenlcnt Pocket Edi-
Widting’e Mill~ 12.32 tions of the Classics, careful])--repr]utcdA’rom .......
Wo-o-dma-fiss~o-~ .... 1~05 -’-ihe-et~-1~l~-i~ns. Printed co calendered at(,1
Lehauon, 1.25 . " sized’Paper, suitohle fr, rrecciving notcs. 18too, "
Shamong, - " 1.45 - .’ . " - bonnd in Flcxiide Cloth, 51) cents a Yolume.
Itarrls T ..... 1.57- ............. ’, - C.~exa. C. JttliiCmsa- XzxornO~T;S AsanA-
At,ion, ’k 2:~Y ’-7 ..... - 7~.---- : --ri~=~g~-m~Wt~iV-de- ~nsul-E~’7~~.

Jackson, 3:1Q~ " ~.~¢~ Belie Gall(co, 1feces- ~lacmichael, A,B. ’
Connects with train for Long Branch/ no¢iiGeo. Long. M.A. ¯

+f Continues to-Long Branch ........ ". ...... ~Escnvl.t,s. Exh’ovls-
Connects"wlth Freight and Aceommodation C._~ALI, VgTI Ca;set CA- sims ltei’eneione Fro-

from Atlai~tlc~ to= PhiladeI’ kml in time for_ .._TILI~A ET Jt,orurnA. .derici A.Paley. Ac-

Junctiou at 4.59.

ECLECTIC- MAGAZiBE:

-mcnL ......... "i novit -Hugo*A. I.

4. Its:letter press ~ma,leupof the ohoinost Munr°c,¯M:A" - : :’_. ] " "
urticles, Nlected from the cntlre range of British " ’ -
Quarterlies and Eritisll Monthlies. " It aims to ]:’or the Flower, Fruit, A’itchca, and Gorden
give the cream of alL

5. Every numberof the EcLECTIC issplendid- 1~($4, ’ THE 1864’
ly embellished WRli.:0ne or. more fine .reel ~n-. GARDENER’S HONTilLY,
gra-(ings.. :’" + ’ ’ " W. G. P. BI~INCKLOE,~"

Pnblishel:,: 6. "The ELECTIC has ac~qulred an establlshet~
character ass etandnrd.workam6ng literary mcn~, O~ce :. 23 Nort~ Sis~th ,~trret PMladell~hlo.
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of
of the the

coat thic dust
member of the" front of and Sybi]
the bill. cern’the " eye~;

man curiously crescent shaped

is true tha ~’~i eahi Sila~

of New use.
from Itako eai’e-of

all is the bee
what

_.that one ilmn
of
remmels of th mon0-po]y,

dic~torial, domineer-
ia it that we ar~ told in

leads u8 to’beLieve forehead.

the State of ~New to
it designates- Who.. ~ha]t~be

ordaboo8-the

took

r



h

Soon after the.
,fled

attemptsd’ ~o retreat.

night.

; and agroggery
~u~dred. ~ ...... ,’-.--

~f the

tl~

The fro’]road employees han~lin~
fnoinnati are on a

wage&. They demand two dollar~

Jtlod to the same pension received by
the rehttives of eaptaim~; and" Foe ~hnilar
causes ;and al~o that their sh~? bda buria~
~ervibe at the thneral of a sohlierl and.s!,a/
.b~d’t least one religious ~ervibe~on the Sab-
bath¯ " ...... "~; ......... - ~ .....

i a newtrade with On the ~l inst., the greater pbrtlon’ Of
h ire tonsofwhlte- the buslnesa part of the towfi.of D?n)e~ra,

!
~n" shipped-from -.iw.Brifish-~G~ana~waa-destroyea~-by-arc--

¯ ty :ket. ., , , Owing.to the scareity of water l~’OlU l~ng
¯ .... . .... continued drought, it became nece~ar7 to

blow up a number of buildings to save theThe New York Wbrlci"predilf~ that den. town trom entire de~u-uctiou. The Legis-¯ ii ¯
Grant, will carry out th.o l~l~a of Gen. lature ofDemerarn offersa ~ounty oftwen-
McClellan." If ~o; he. wut ~to more than dollars~a/head for~ |into|grants from
Oe~. McClellan evei~did;lihimelg .... ..... ~tii~; ....... ::’-~ -

" ~’ - " " theeame.to be publl~h~ in one or more of the
eleven resulted in the . For ourselves We ale free to newspq,ers circulated 16 ~lId townthipe; whlsh

dioiee the Uniou.-e~idate for are for peez~h~ We will have it.
’-th-e~ rat,-of said ¢ierkam~orit~ and a have it.. Uffany.terms Y ins, on any terms

" " .... li r~bplmtlvely. " " .- . .-. "..... ~w~General Lee m ~.auue ’" 2. *- And be it 9nact~d, That this t’ei lhlll take

at have to ellslavo-us.

He-can have no e/cure for divMing irisfor-- the o~,~iu.-;"

.manner. " ¯
- : - " JohnC. lleenldiismtillin I~ndon. He

has fltb ¯now and falls down in the
~tate - He hasne

of’Ohio
GenerM Hell tbr

urnrds.with
put into’t man fit tbr ~er-

Fair elosed-nn

was very exeifing~ and
.when-the- -votes-/wero-x.’~ouuted7 _Gr~nt was
’feudal el MeClellan.--

OlliO00,. " ....
maybe Of adiimtage; but . -.

’-_~__. i.-_i~ resources of a state is of first There is llbundalace ofhind in South Jer- al conventi0n meets, the mfimbors
--

trance, beeausa th~-y~ro-the .fou_r~a- seyadapted¯ __ =--.~ .-~----~to the. etilture[. .......
of these canes,, " e be free ,to act as.may r~m besf, after It is stated that3,000,000the eommerCoable;bodiedOf menthe preference.

~. , ’~tloa of. all other¯ prol~perity, !tliues. that and, with a htflo experience, we-beti~v inkhpln~bns trom~alt-pai~, ( traverfiul the sea. The ia a ooui-
it

- r adv~tage~what~

\ " "~ver. Wildland’havingonlyanoinlual~rub.0ak~ val-, .- --~ !
¯ " as to.men¯, " . " . / ’~.aud millions of dollars; audtheamouutlost hewas res-

stIld i . " ’ ’ " the - twen-" n~ ~..:~y~u~._aiRl.~:predu~ing=~lily
COPPIgItlHEtI:DIIi---F N&NCE.

by the castialties of sea avera~>es ponsible, and sub~ription to tile
: ~ :. :.dWeif pines and ~sible to market, is The thl,g thatth0sc howl3 initiated lute ~Tim Bridgethn 6hroMe.le .my~ there .is ty-five millions of dollars. " ’ loau to the ar~ount of $32t;;pO0, 000, with-

" ’ " -d very llttle:l~ncfit to a state. I~does not the iim~:r circle of copperhead lhysterics are
¯ " ¯ ’.help:paythe tax~scrshppe/’ta’p0pul-h’tion- firstimtruetodtod°’isto°pp°seeve|Tmeans ammorthat the rebels are organizing

’ "
’ ’ :" "" " ’ " " " "s outwhlch the .army and havv~ereditors

" :" ’ " ’ ’ 1 " .emploDsi-lbr thd suppression.of th0 rebell- Iower’Maryland forthe purpose of makil
the.refusal of the New-Jer. ey could.~ot have been’paid, The’cost of the

........

’ :.like.am thou~auda of-ac~12f=sue.h" and.
soldiers te vote: the loanthan waSthree.tenths$1 , 400,of000;oneamOuntingper cent. oft°’lesseigh-

¯ - ~ilINe~i-:~er~y and-will 1~,- till ¯railroads ion.. Tlxis is- now the great "work oLthe ii-r~id-li{m, i thi~S°Uth~vill Jdrm~
hatchets are on- teen dd~ interest on the whole amount.

The that
¯ - ""’ ’ " witnc~thatthe~

c Rarit~ mad rmm,
of this wild land wl~ich has hereto- public, there is not one which has. met

Dixie, and they am. aware
’ who thluk

in auy re- iivance it] ...... = - _ ..... just as_they_do,Lis, n0t loW. Ill’will bd w~e

near ih--ltre’also l~ds of valuable: .~hey. . are n~%~" showing their determ- to be on~ the’.look0ut at any rate.
~i~ whleh, if worked, win add very large- fnation.to ruin 0io G0vernmeut,if.possible=

" . i.

"1,V iO--itid
by’ their ..

...... lh~have beenlabdring ratffer hard .?n the "Snaixi" and has red-

proved and the rabies we-ked; depends up- for this siuh~ the time ofBuchanan, aliag early 6klJds~d’mnteof their light fingered
Oii~aei’r~i/0mt fadlitidaaforded" those who -0.. P. F~ Indeed there isabundant’evidence rotmratious.with the bounty_ mgnoydn’ ~lid-’

fo thebeliefthat the.rulingmembers of Jim’s dlesex .County~ whiell h~ -~o excitecl the
"sre’di~osed to undertake the impr0’:ement
0f:thislaild and th~ development of these Cabinet, labored ~s dilligently to cripple wrath of those interested, that they=threat-

¯ ¯ ; mlnel~ Had’tiio iield been-ep~n t~" busi- nation, aa theY did ~o en to ~let Babcock, (tho~editor.j

, terms on which the .-rebels

~ea~e. What’~iy .the " Record of tho Week;

" in roy~ pa~_’ s ,. YRID.~, .~rnXL 22d. , .

- as m ~tt~tffge~..~--At-the --,4 rebel f~o about 10,000 etrong-£ltl~kod Ply-- -
lat~ christening of the iafiult Prince month, N. C.,.on Sunday last.’ Several ~eault~

the ltoadoke rirer~ bat each time the re.

beatehat~moroddown the river to within six
in

mll~soi’th2 toy~to eo--o~teLwlth- t_ke:..hm_~

- enlbarras~filent to hil auguat rela- forecl. Siveral of our gunboats -were .staflnued
tiens. .. _, ’ in front of the town, and p~rtieipated in Ihe en-

¯ . "gagement. The fire of th~ rebel artillery wait

At the McCldlanmceting at the Cooper directed on the boal~, and ~everal persons on on~
Institute tke other ni the Colninerc(al of thcm~aro rcpoztod to have been -k~l. The

reeei~vdd thi~ lnentlon of the name The fight.wa~ still going on up .to mid’~ght on ,.,

r had only his~s tbi the - name of etrong enough tq held auk
df the The~hre ramorsTrdm-Wa~hTngt66bf laother "

el i been uoticed for garrison duty, so u to pine~ ill tha

~atherhlgs less orderly hill, equaUy
I theif demonstrations of political ~v,nahlo force possible in the field¯-,: Gold closed at 167~16Bt.

Th"e Rho"~ Island Election resulted in -~he
te

J̄AXt~ T. Sma’rl
majorit~r- :of. ’about 1,500

rhiths/anding a~other
in the field,he rect

329 votes. The Lcgislatttre -is pretty
all one wa’y. ,-, : ""

med.)Lw,the Tre~ur

ahmning sickness ion
thtal

cut of" seventy ;
~ver. h-a//beea the su[

neither eonta

J

SATURDAY, Avuil. 23d.
" Concerning the"~di~a~ter at.~P.l)’mouth,. ~./C.,
iuformatlon has been rece~ed at.Washington thn
a rebel ram came dewni’the ris:er~’o~i Monday
monllng, and when close under the b~w ClOthe
Miami, LienU .Commander Flaseer firedl.the- bow
guu; lo~tded with a shell, which stru’ck tthe ram,
rebounded mid killed him. ’~’he ram tb~u attack-
ed the Southficld, which was sunk. Tlili ’~iniai
wal somewhat injured.
The Oc

The War De Governor
of Ncw York tbat tlie Stato troops wi l~-be-xe-
ceived by General Dix~ for guard and olher tluties
-ui~und the-harbur~.ndfurUl nf New Y(Irk during.
tt~u al,~e~nco of’ tile "Y01nntei~ic force;, re~ently ~ta-
tioned thrro. "

nor m- G~ldcloecd at~174~.

-whom-d
en bread made I wheat, er drank . MONDAY, A~t~ i~n. ~ ..........
poor rye or other prcpR~tions forrealcoflbe There i~ no forlher news from Tlymeuth. It "
or who have slept in rooms where-a kero- is h-dpod that the garrison- will be -able to hold ":
sene ]amp has been burning .]ow’ at night, batlill help arriwe.
Tlie disease take§ hold of the membraues
of th~ brain and of the .splne~ and ~he pa-. A’general exehang~ ofprieon0reb it is annouuO-6d in the Richmond E~quirer, hml been agreed
tient~a_takea~ritha.ehill and_a_p,arti~!_~a:_ _.~6¯~3-~n_it.all l~rlsoners .nf~W~rof~otl£ eldna Will
~alysis. ~_ .~_.- ~ ............ -_~..~’.- be.inoludod-in.the-aa~’~ement.

: ~ eattn.pri~/faitmads~ouid’:have’belm - "’ La~ ° " --~ The Governor of Ohio has issued au order call-

= iblo~gago,i" But for years~ 6ur the copperheads have continued the work. the Democratid
Without s~ting writes

.... ’TheAimes tlfty have damned the’~ green. lor it,~" How about ’the "freed~m~ of " As an]ndication ’the state of soci~ety . The supply of neat, conveoient lag’the National Guard ~f that State into.service

- -:’ "- in Western Louisiana, officers haveSeeri, in
New~estament to soldiers from for one hunklred days, the troops to be’ clothed,

t t "’
~nt~

baPks am only equaled "by tho number speech" "boys I Eh I krmed audfcd by the.United States go~rnment.
, they’ha%o llWa~ct~, " " ..... ~--’- - ~! : : ~ " "= ;" ~’!~ ~-’-i.-

pa~4sing threugl3,persons so white tha~ they ~ey is cootinued,, uudcr a’plan adopted at

havebeenbrande~l on the foreh eadwith .thd the beginning of"tho-warand peculiar-to

. " Just now: they are oh th0 run, page anew. THz Eclectio Magasinb May~ is re- word "slav’e;" others had an X .cu~ on, he
this State. " Th6 work ifenfinently a home -~he.~o~erunr..of-I~diana.haeA~su_ed a call for

" Wu. e~.co~o a-~n-d_CSl~,~.~x-e--alik-e~c~avine.
~l~ed---=-=_it=contaiUs<the=-portraits (k ,revent.them from’pass|ng oR as

one~and is p reseented in the name of the ~.0,o00 tro@-g Tl~e ~overnore, of Illieoll, Ohio,

’ - ¯ ~" ~ l’ ite blood." ., . " friends of t~’e Bible S.ociet~, and of them Iowa aud Wis¢onsion will soon call-out more
’ ¯ ’ " each county bearing lt~ d~e proper- men for the purpose Of liberating w~,eran troops¯ " that them must be a,reduction of paper Thackcry and Dickens, executed tu, " ’ ’ " - le expend, in a manner that seems end making the presentcampaign dec~|v~ .- nla~ner of all the "

~
-(]eneral Town-_ -general.-safisfaction~--More_-then. l :. =..:__-= - ~ :.... - .::~-- : - -_ ~ " ._. :-_’...2;. - -

..... __ ..... - __=. lxlkeu_to.~ffect~(~.h~.~(= As t-~L~ is what tho¯ men states that, ,four" men ha~o alread~ resolved
_eopperh~i~ds~li~:6_:_been-_clamorhig for, we of articlds-, whieh arb-full, of interest " ¯ .....- the actofJul~ 17,1862,there were re- s beautiful kee corn

: ¢ -. - ~- - i i~ltO~bal~lity, oY the" e~dy cot~euc0, might_ expeet to see them approving, at ~t~d ififh~atton,
iii(b tlie-sei~ice,of thisclass~ -eighty An interesting ~TUESDAY, Al~ni~ 21Ta.

..... : ..... ~: f a yei~,~ut those .~ nd and eighty=nine men of w~61n provissiowis not on]y .made for We ̄have the newe of the ~tuteof PI-ym-o-uth,
’ ,’,m~t i~i~mpor~ant~ mili’t~y movements, "leant this measure. But not so. It was o Eclectic is $5

to

-_ "’ _ k~j~_ .tiie p_~:~_lie.mind in a State 0Pttnxious course, imposfibl0 to-reduce the paper cir- us a new subscriber, with the~ cash
ne thousand two hundredthou~andanddollars_fi~e "such̄and recruitSoftho goingre.en[fstcdfroln ther State and the surreuder of thd garrison of 1500 men to

- : -~-- ---~" ............ : -=-,=== . volunteers-accepted
at 150-kilted, that of th~.~elsat 1700,killed.--imslm.tme. , has its I -as the-State banks were nish it:fvr-$3;~,=mailed-to

militia. - - ¯rebele under Oan. Holm. Oar. lose.’-is.: stated

.- .. , " .... and-are?.fbumL¯ -eae-geaerdl~. --~
¯ ¯ " : ---- imporlal~ "moves ira:known tb be com-. Iv, Congre~ iiaS .laid .a. tax. on their bills ’_IN its’rej0ialng over’thc/ebel success at

. " = - " = resupply of these books.- The work is un- The"repb/ts"are vqry meager

__.: " lines am in which, mnouuts to .brohibition.. Plymouth, the Richmond Ezaniiaer.~a’ys: ~letter to a dertheXA.me~icantho direetionBibl~ofsocictyBeV, Dr. ....Sheldon of. certkinWplace the Itrebde is statedleft 2000thatmcn_afler~ g~f.rdCaPtofingib~ pris-’the

: :: ’-" tioued of tlio-yankees.having ,. been
-- he- the’~urposeof attaeking that plaee.L..It; is also

" " " " " can tell. i, mmix", waxeshot, aiid ~their ravings ex- .qrobabiv fdrgot just t/ieni Fort Henry, Fort the-iihiiibined-Iin - out and ehot after-surrendering, which ie probab- ̄
forces -ly. true, also that all the nesroes in-uni.form were

-. their real, wish;..As the governmeilt D0nald.son .and Vieksburg"to ~y: nothing nough~
bymeans oftheoperati0n0f0urarmica al~g tffe ~’t~ lion ot statement occasions Th( murdered. ’. .

¯ , " The atekmer O~ueral Hunter was .blown up" by
fewminutes~ maY ~on the loss )f the |sues of q_~msury notes, ~hey would Bis~pi iu KetituckY, Tennessee &c. . her.

. / - .~ -. _ ..... ly on Government ’ ’ "’- .... -

¯ ’ : which the m~t careful prep- be glad to see the power-of-issuing them ....
. ._

" . ~ntinUeSprobably soon to receiVehear of the’f°reigndownfMla[d’ yOU’of. Na.wwill a= ...........torpedo "m the St. John’s’River 0nrthh]0th inst.

":" " " been made. -- , ,i~ - - .W ~keli :~Wh);~- th/fl~ $ith~=
kin;-and:-the-eomptete-overthrow: of the Wthe o~tlders i~d Crew elce~lml~ thee, eeeaped"

- ,ower. It is the generl~l be]tel that unharmed. .
¯ - ~ our aut~0iities havebeen"’ /~annot do this, done in Congress since an will l#e ad -- " -,

¢,,..~ilLmimaing and hic=el~ing the armies, and th’-aiik~.t~ the w0uld--]ike-to Senate has several bills ~f-~-me iuterer~t _:Eight_ SaC~uma.haspaid ~ ." WEDNESDAY ArnxL.27"r-u.
.oth~iso " TM :toradesperatestruggle flooded with Bank notes, ~fore K) ~he House is ’working on the "eight beeves: 000 for the n~rdek ,

= take Governn~ent .ankd aii down, wo~l. im. the Country wiUnotobj~:~’ct. .
a~d fat. " cart& have captured the to~ of Plymouth ~d hav.e

-- " ..... greement~that theist compl©te c0~o~ of the river, Gem Weasel h~
:7_ ~7~. .... and =without the inevitable result; . - - - ulie mining tingly.seek out themurderers0fMf ,~oi ~-f~nit6r6d,~t"thit-he ’li~-re~l~ within

- :’
t~h

AlioNo the regimcuts eomposidgthe " " " . - ardmli, and execute the~ in the presence the Fortress with 15 daye plo~isious: Whlle we
;.’:.,’ equip-. WZ see am ~hvotod geivison of Plymouth was the 16th, Conn.~

"’been of the British authoritic~ ". hope this may be trim, we axe not inelin~l t-
- ’. - ’ : pla~ much coufideace in the etatemeukto be much bet- tothe interests-of the mot~ paly,.are bitter to which our brother belongs. We do’not Dix i ~tion of the . The Port~ publishe~

Gold closed at iSl½,~nd we believe it Will in their attacks upon- Hon~ James ~.. kuew whether he is among the’ ki~ or the .fallowing lette,’, dated ~[orris Island,
were never bettor pt~ Scovcl of Camden, who, it is well known, the prisoners. /~::

Ap,~l 15:~ -. ... ,’~
.- they is stm~gly opposed tothe exteusion of the ..... ~-~" .... On the 13th instaut the l~ebels fired-a THUIt’Sl)AY, ApRt~28~. - 

: ~: few shells from Fort Sumter: Thh’13thwas ~’esterdaye report that the garrison st" Plym-
,7.; : .... / Weeee e~dusive privileges n0whold’by ihe _ Harpers ts-~-n 0ur of t .who were

7 ..... ~ / ~tho bey railroad company. If thesa pap~ers tabl0, and is----Harper, r This~ l~lagazt~ if the f~ude .
" on which thc=]~bel~i outh, Was ~till holding out~ bus pgo~’~ h~

honestly believe ...... everel other Tll’er~’lm no I~urt!mi payticg|m’s.=̄ Our~foree,!<" -:~’ powex~ _ .....
’ :conduCive is so uniformlyexeelhnt~, and itsteputatio~~ ~aehed Aii~pblis, hemba~ing i .wha~ ov~-y one ye~teul,y.npposed |t w,~ false.

Lel:’us ~eotm- is so-wideand-so’-~well - kuown~ ~-lhab ~ ....... ~ ~

..~,:~: .
’Let "the..whole the~ee~rtaiuiv haye the right/to adv~ mhnt is unnecessary "’ ~ .... .i~ .... - there exhibited the"moet l~,’soluto and lierole bra-

/.tt~~. ¯ ~t; but:.if Senator Soltvel. does" not ~’~ ~Y’ : " ’ "’ y~ i
The 0overnl~to 6f.the State has ~romlamag~’FortGregg.and~Our men in a:~’ei very/and fought wfi’h & rIpr"lmd-desperation

¯ " ¯ that wouldhave~mught a happier terminstion to,
think so, we s~e no reason why he should .The Gardner’s Monthly and the Penn- of time tha enem ¯

.... "Dose come .In ev- the defense of theplaoe,h~l they not been out-.

tho ~orumid Johu
the

}r



of

"- ~ men carrying

of the garrison, made an attack
with an intent ~ rob. One

was a dirk,
~ere total].V un-

used the
,oo.

while Some/s ....

h avebeen,of eider date; p o~fibly
,old as fl/e time.when .Somem was +in the

and hasen’t a

that owns

Winslow,

BOOKS,

PAMPHLE~I,

+’.. , .

POSTEES+

HANDIBILLS+

- +..:’ CARD~) 

BILLS OY FARE, &o., 4c., ¯
Exeeute(l promptly and neatly and on nemona-

aug8-qm

8.04
8.12-
8.~3

Ashland,

a~udI Family .....
10 moa Half Bowad.

PRINCiPIA LATINA, Pan~ I. ~k First Latin -
Coursc comprehending Grammsr’De]eetue, and .

-oox, with Voeabalartes.

5.41 7.37

A History el+England
from the Ear]lest
Times to the RevO/u-
tlon io 1688. ByDn-
rid Items. AI/ridg-

Inc6rpora(ing.
ctione~-and-

..... t__: .......
The publishers of the Scientiflo

to amnouuce thaton the fourth day of July,
a now volume commenced, and it will continue to
be the aim of the publishers to render the eontente
of,eaeh eueaeseive number more attre~tivo an~
useful thau~amy of its predceessor~.

The Scientific Amcrtcam is devoted to the inte-
rest" of Popular Sclenee, the Meebunical Arts,

Inventions," Agriculture, Com-
Pureuit~ generally, and

) aud Me~ufaetory, but also in tho Houso-
the Library, and the ReeAing Boo " "

hu the
homo
eation devoted

and the proprietors are de-
keep up the reputation they be~e

during the sixteen yeats they have been
oonneotod with ire publication.
-~uiq/ikvs;--AaCut?~c~s; ̄ M~t+wnxonvs,---a~n-

OV’R ~EAT, A~D BO~YE eOHPOST,

made from nfuso Meat and Bone, from the
Slaaghtsr House, is

Ips, &c., &c. Price

HAIR -~NUR~.
A eheap andstrong l~rtilt~fo i

¯ ̄  Pries $20 +00 per ton.
Call On or addnss TA8KER & CLARK,

S. W. Corner 8th & Wa~&ington ~ts,,
Jan 30 4m Phtl~lelphis.

]L~hts the room.

By the fl~mo, of.a oommoq lamp, at the
I~ eent’s worth of oil~ It Yer~ eomfortable break.
.fast e(m be oo0ked.--A~. Y. Tribtme.

eoustrnction)
¯"

., Editor
of the "Chssieal Dic-
fionary,""Diction a r~.
of-Oreck and Rom~m

]ustrated

~ravinge on " Wood.
argo 12too, 706 pa-

ges~ Cloth. $1 25.

--= tlubEet~bti~h~eo t-o f ......
the ~Ehaptro. With
Chapters ou the His=
tory of Literature and

Christ Church, Ox- -
fqrd. Ilbzstrated by
nmnerou~ Wood-cute.
Large 12ms, 778 pa-
ges, Cl?th, $I 25.

- ... ,ar~mr~ ~,.w.~ m. . F~..+nel
. ~][}VZnTi~NG- R&TigS. th, utility of it i The 8eteatiflo American will be found-n most¯ ¯ ¯ s gnat musing is made in’heattng and useful journal to them.. All the new diseoreries"¯

)0rlua,on¯~sortt6n ..... $0.50 ~mallartielee,’tadit oanbbmade toeook in thce¢ieueauf.eb6mistxyareglvoniniUcoli~mus, Great.
;eat_| )~__rtlop_ ...... ,. - 25 for ¯ great many per~gns, whlch:s taetaally done. and the’interests of the anhitsot and carpenter are-
three months .... ~-~ :, &O0 on the ambalamee-ean-whieharsrry~he’s|¢ka~l_

.. ... ,
" HARPER’S OREEK AND LATIN T’EXT~8..

Cheap, accurate,-tmd..convenient .Poi:kef-Edi-
tions of the¯Classics, eurefollx yyprinted from
the best Editlon~. Printed ~D~lLleadend and

e Cloth
.C~saa. C. Jul Xz~oPno~rts .A~,~ea-ria Commentarii de e)s. Recensuit J. p.

¯ Conneeta with for Long Branch. " .... novitOeo.Lor
t Continues to Long Branch. ¯

¯ ~ Connects with Freight and Aecom~nedatlonC. SALLUSTI CnlsPICA-
+from¯Atlantic ta Philadelphia,. and in" time for TtLtxa ~:T Juo,nrnA.
the down Eipress ~)n Camden and Atlantis road, " Recogn0vit (~eoggewhich leaven Junction at 4.5g. -’" Long, M.A.
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2: ooverleanppertainlngto.thoscpnranlta.being pnb,

(~r~at .~mlgt~t 0f--~ietltl+I¯plouiee, lished from" weak to Week. Useful--and practical
am artielu.of information pei~ining to. the interest" of mill- 23 +PO1~T3~tAITS OP ~MT.~YEI~ MElt"

wrights-will, he = fuxmd~publlshedJn_thc~cientific
" - 5". Rdier-ieam, which Information they cannot possibly ....... " .... : .... : ........ ~-1. The 3nnuary Number, ~864, will. be em’6e]-~tried the ~para~s, ~ 11 Obtain from amy other source; subjeete in which .iished with a remarkeble plate ooutulning 23

most valuable and ind planters and farmers are interested will be fouud
ortnits. The Congress ef Vienna~ imd ta]vo’nde’rh~we ~8 discussed in th~ScientiSo American-; "+most of the

~SlZ) of
for nursery and

looter wa- silent, the
~y report~d hip
-¢al|ed Buchanan..
Iosthls head in 24. houm.

of the ’Senate, argumeu~ long survive
I here "pause to do honor to Those t~cte [

und t~arle~s members of the The eame Direetor
Demberatie party, whu,,e politics I denounce their ruh
. bu t-to~w hose~)mh~io..~6xtue_and +whoee
vats wort~’I openly bear .testimony

~e~mtors t~om. ~omer~et) man that the
not

I make

which is the absor

the (

And

0f

Now, men of’th’eNo~’th! wlllyonJo!u.i.n the atone tO serve t.he.publie i. the couPe/Is of .the ts power. "It
For’sedate, fo~ freedom, for honor, for ]i-fo r .ndretaTffthe,
The siantg~wKbllnd in his fury and spite--- aura’defend its rights. It asks
One blow on hh had it a~k8 (

Flash fall in.him eyea~the blue ]+lghtni~g of steel,
"And stun him ~ith eannofi-balls, p~+~l upon pea|1
Mouut, troopers, mad follow’yoUrgame to ih lair,

hare. , "
zeas in

~[oW.~ trumpe~.~rour ~ummons,:tUl sluggards
awake !

Beat, drums~ till the roofs ear-.the faint-heurtcd
nhake !

Yet,yet, en the sit, st is stamped ou the~acroll,.
Their names maybe traced ou the blood-sprinkled

Tc:st no:*the fulse heraht-that painted your
" ¯ shield. . . - . ’- .

"True hurter lo-daJ/must be ,ought ~ou ~h6 fleld l "="
Herescuteheou ~huwa white .with" a bla,eu-of

red-

+ The lifo-,lr-ps of crim~ou forliberty shed!

I Th’e hour is at hand, a~d ~omeuidraws nigf!
........... ~rh’e-~log=iit~" OT~re~Ou-Krows-dimin the-sl~¥1-’-

Shi~e forCh--fi’om’the-’~ba.ttle cloud, li,~t ~6f the..... : .......... - ¯ .,Her
~orn, - - of .our stre),gth--for thatof

C~ll b~ck the bright kO~" wheu .the Nation -Was nla,y~/ear# fo bomb.’..Do the*soldiers a.~k it?
..... b O m ~ " " " --the~ brave hcar~ who :have ttirn~ tO- the

ward ht~mc mauy a time with dying, eyos-t~ are
curse the trea~m that sends sympathetic an acre tax bv trawit

toJeff~rsoiiDavis, the king of nlo- f~e railroads ~indling ~1
NO ! Their sympathies arc fbr add ten dollars an acre hc of our

ah)stal] ki:)d++ofShgery. ’J’n.~Y lands and:wou]d de¢clbpo the vast mh
resources hi" iron, zinc ~nd t’ranklinite

The rivers of peace through eur valley, shah run,
An the gl,,cLers of tyraauy melt.iu thesuu;
S,,ti~e, smite the proad.paerioide dow~ from his

throne-- . .
Him seaptn once broken, the wo’rld is our own !
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iterest on
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Ought t~~ be~ a~d what~ ~ nder Dh
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HeN: JA]KES Y~I. SCOVEL A, ~’te.,,c,.
even¢.ually did not to brave tlie popa¯

OF CAMDEN. lar steru~4 writes, ."Give’ tho soldiers a
to’4-ote (lbY the have a

.-J-61-iiig-R es o ! u t J
lng’,~mendments totheConstitu- ¯t.he arn)y |or
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.that. born a ~lav~, he ]tad beeon(e 
Kin of New

build a tela
fear ~ould be to
public virtue~t0 thank G~d that

were bern Kiv

ng or

)itted

+ i~,tn having give, partis- ground
and r>q~iire- better to.~ver lightly~: We have

re~peeta, drilhd the .’ecd.~ two or t
bees in thehab- and ir~ rows fonr feet npnrt,.

veryw.’ellrif.the grmmd I, free fr.l:n
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ullo, a lighter in:

to t hess

? It is

~reo ~ll’Up (
this kind o[
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not.

thor6 i~ no &,
for want
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tocut off the

who+ -sow the
and Who in

We aregall°ns

the flakda~’ey
)haxs to be f.’u’,J)rel’: :storm nr rain soon

e, wSrn ont/br t-~o hnI>orta))t it is is~nc’~
-purlw,--~.of ouiL’o,,nnonerol,~; thcca),Ewill theminand tltd sttb.~iuent action of himsolt
ncvcrthcless dn well. Snbs011h)g i.~ [ouud uM h,+, hrokeu-ul), seem~ ̄to bo.
to be advonta~n,s, a~ tho~mt.~ O["tht~ t’ttnE )laint, d in what was ali~ady
wheu the land is m~b~+oiled will dlve down th<+.t’el

di+ta,*eos b)to the earth. It is )~ot. n,- })r~vent’+th+
common mtek6.rit]

witl feel f~;r the
De~ ease, which, in-thi.~r-o.~l)h-6t-; 

~hclr t)atnral in v~0; h)aGi~]J~f~mFl]]o=~fl’iean=~artet)~-:
will ot~eu ])’~oduce fi~tu cno see,1 ten or ki]]ed i,

can,’+ rri~ u tweh’e sta!k.~;-all et el soidi,
uttd laud is ’or if they differ in +size, It ol/o

of lime nnli one- found that the srtia]}er ia ’sweeter. a
will am thereFero have been m the hal)it at permit.

outlay. In ~s ting.them all to stand nqd:- grow until th0
" i~a,t " harvo.~t." St) ihr a6 onr ob~rvation has ez-

totaled, thc Ira’

ve(’y,l)|’~u~ ii( (]i’3" ., ..:
flag of the - U,fion. A:~sea~()n~ .... and prud,tce~ the be,t of e:me..

al,( charged here -with ~.reprd+e~ti/,g lhe i:ah6"n(.ver ,~uffetm: like -o.tr.+con,n,~)n I]Ii’OIITA~-’i’~LET-TEg_~II~]I_=
i~teres~ eut.,:ide of my own 8tare, my corn.: A wet ~<~,.,:<m is al)tt~ give . " ’g’]iiEPigES!DENT: :

~u~tion ~hall be tew. To )iiud:- water_to’ tl)~ ~talk, an,l altho,~ T]/o nobh htter front President

charge, when he is ~ .well that n~y rnn
to allow New J.er~ey’s ko}dier~ to vote, and Course on this question ha~)been as open 2ts we are nt,~ch titore eertain ef good re,~ult.,r mo)+w,<dth :-- ¯ "
proclaimed i~ nuconstitutional ~tcn a.n able tkc dayr I answer him that "I rather pile uudry land or in dry~ea.~ons.- We I,hln(ed
A, toruey-Get,eml declared the right of a than conden)~L" Go tell your master :at this year g piece of’gronnd that lind decn "EXt:CUTtV~: ~ :] )’ 
soldier, t6 vote clearly in a~ordanee with ¯Hoboken--~]d~vin A. ~tevens--that tim laid ashteasworn out, a’lldon which wehad April 41h-A. G. lled~es, . . ’]
the Constitutiotl ?. ~tho den~d this right Senau)r from Camden is.,.his peer. His uot been ablo t~merly io ~get~ u/ore tha~f K.r.~:--3’ty-lk’arSir:~ ou, nle
to- the bravest.and the;best of our sons and son-in-law, Museoe ~. H. Garne~t ef Vir- one-thlrdof the usual crop ot an~, .kiud, writingthe substanceofwhat Iverhal]

The dominant "" lash on the .back of ten in~])es deep, nnd ru]se,l the the otlier dar, .in your presonce, to
) tlLe_ngjgh: ]]rttndett~-~t)nd Sonator DL~6u. It was

to one--the daminaut party to the~ation’s capital.
viE~’s and-: interests of servitude will soon be OVEr, and that " I ont __

is ]lot wrong
remember W

wheu put n}to all unrc.
often ]Jcs front three to four

~ave knowu ~t to rcmain .~ix
~hows it./elf abovo the ny ability, preserve,

one would often find the root Drotcet nnd defend ~0 C0nstitut[6n at: the
United 8tares.....I._oo+uld not take the offi’~e

the (,~),t,lt. Nor was it 
the

of the tnould wi~out obstr,,cLim~
then into

is read-

in II:~itl
too, thaf, [o

ab.~traet,

had pnbliel3 this matkv tim6s¯
Aml I aver that, to
no ollieial act

to my abr~ract:jgdgmcntlat~d~elJng

who~e monc
-expeu.~es

speetable gentlelnee. Yet,~ay~ a talented
ex-member~|’.Congre~% "D~ist fi’om in-

with o’ur localsovereigut’y.
that the Camden and
ahd Tmn~ Coin

us in
men

sense, tire word of prontisc.to
break.it to the. hope.

~he nion tide which tree men
to any person or eorDo-

..... " r~t~on - erie+have kindled..~/+q[’IC()Uld control it,
- ’ : I proposed ¢o speak in "lhv0r of" this and ~ean to cot)~rol it ~t’tl~7/c~/5 b’~r, in

- amendment. -The a(’lroitne~ of’ the honors- the dark days of" 1863, I cannot recolldet
hie 8~nator fr0m Hudson (~Ir. Raodolph)
will me. Ite now introduces an- the part of

, - attd ~Iono
~n) we

...... = Yes! a sent an excol-

:the= Con,

sing New eyyou
thank : at Hoboken that me be beaten first."

will find a land where the
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a l~ilroad King, for the day Of
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my~lf I a~k nothing t?n,n
,nothing. from my. ~untr~’,

behold Au/~Ht~

man and the weeder of the world. I a~k
that when my epi-

be said of
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Co p~erhcnd nor a coward."
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cane

similar in

The fornter
the

the 8outhea~tern eoast of Africa.and Sweetheart were let loose at
[ was hunted’like a in the oae kind of tl~e 1Chinese eane-,s.

a Ma~achuse+tts-fii- us. Thatm:psteri3as-:eountry from which
I ha:Lbeen it comes has’lhitherto been s6 cam

edu+mted in the
of the

uever mcan~ Author to be a
Sir other nations of the ear~, that we are, as

almost ht darkneBs as to the

it de~erve.~ to ink t~e method~
Oroeley. s H~.~tory of th . War) get~ whioh they are _grown and converted+ in(
and teitche.~ the popular heartwhat artides suitable for Use. "
¯ o .. ~|hcau ltberty meat)s. As+ .Mr. The Imphee eaue8 are from the 8outh-

says;-’~What v(e want is fhcts. " eastern eoast of Africa. Mr. Wray, of En-
monopoly dietatib-fi-ih-j~olitic~;-Sir, - glan~d,Ttellsus-th~t-th~i’%- +are-~t~ffdiffer~
new thing. And pertmt me hereto ~ay to ent kinds of these African canes.+ The Ira,
my frien@_ h New Jersey and/out ot it, phee tribe) whiEh ha~e been
whose lEtter,~ ofcheer and-eheuuragernent this gentleman, are certain!
.will live long in my memory, an~l to tho~e allor-hers for su! ~r makit
~who, are-plea.~ed to question myfidelity to ization is much coarser
%h6 party of the Republic, permit me to use m, rh[eh i:
the language of, P~ntco : - . ’~’, Ler iB e¥i(
>But trust me, gentlemen, I il prove more in our ex
truc . .. ’." ... Called the Chi-

Than: those who have_more eun_~px_to ~
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: the Rhvolution, a monopoly of ~h~e-~’ight--~

bridge the Haekensaek River ~wa~ g~anted
¯ by the L%,is)ature. It beemne n~ee.~.,mry,

in ~heophnon of¯ the Presiden’t of the Cant-
.den, andAmbey’RonA, that the bridge mo-

n0poly should go down. It went dowu b~~ a
- =:" -------:deoision of theChanoellor_(a decision whteh
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: ~ :
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I
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and annin tho blaek~:
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